LUNCH OFFER
3 plates for £15

20% off Tuesday

Tues-Thurs 11.30pm-3pm
Fri – Sun 12-4pm
(Choose from *dishes)

Dinner menu - 5pm-late

Small

plates

VEGETARIAN
Crispy local cauliflower, satay sauce, pickled
vegetable slaw £6 *
Slow cooked Indian spiced beans n’ peas,
home-made naan £6 *
Local Cavolo Nero, garlic, chilli, black beans,
Fermented cabbage, balsamic £6

SIDES
Bread with hummus & zhoug £5 *
Nocellara di belice Sicilian olives £3
Chips £4 *
Fried sweet potato & aioli £4 *

Confit roast carrots, Brown butter, carrot tops,
cardamom, apricots, yoghurt £6.5

Home-made gravy £3

Roast Celeriac, pickled onion, Mrs Kirkham’s cheese
Mushroom ketchup flatbread £5.5 *

Hummus & zhoug dips £3

Spiced squash & pumpkin, corn tortillas, onions,
Roasted chilli salsa, goats’ cheese £6.5

Mixed salad £3.5

FISH
Pan fried sardines, lemon, parsley, caper
dressing £7 *
Chalk stream trout, crushed potato, soft boiled
egg, serrano ham, peas £8
GF £8
Crispy hake, straw fries, fresh mayonnaise £8
Crab linguine, chilli, sage, olive oil, tomato £7
Grilled seabass, parsnip, chard, Mussel sauce £7

MEAT

$12
$12

DESSERTS
Cheese - home- made chutney, celery, Peters yard
sourdough cracker £6.5
Custard, caramel, Roast apple compote,
shortbread crumb, whipped cream, pistachio £5.5
Chocolate mousse, chocolate brownie, dried
chocolate, ice cream £6.5
Coconut rice pudding, cassia, raspberry £5

Rump steak, roasted onion, horseradish, coffee,
barley, parsley sauce £9

Marmalade bread & butter pudding, Whiskey
toffee sauce £6.5

Alex’s chicken curry, home-made naan £7.5 *

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY
ALLERGIES OR DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

Pan fried chistorra sausage, crispy egg, green
pepper, chilli, garlic £6.5 *
Braised beef ragu, ox cheek, macaroni,
pangrattato, parmesan £7 *
Hot braised spiced lamb, brioche, pomegranate,
zhoug, hummus £7
Home-cured slow roasted belly pork, butter
beans, cabbage, gravy £8

£7.5

NUTS/SESAME/PEANUTS ARE USED IN OUR
KITCHEN

eatatheritage.co.uk

£7.5

